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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
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Introduction Under the predicted climate change scenarios plant grow th will be increasingly affected by drought stress . A betterunderstanding of biochemical and physiological responses on drought stress is necessary to design grasses capable ofwithstanding these climate perturbations . Despite response to drought stress is a complex process of multigenic nature , little isknown about the whole‐system response of biochemical reactions . Metabolomics is a useful approach to reflect the dynamicresponse of such metabolic networks to environmental changes ( Nikiforova et al . , ２００５ ) . The aim of our work was to usemetabolic profiling to get insight in the response of Lolium perenne on drought stress . As grasses are often infected with fungalendophytes , Neoty phodium lolii / L . perenne associations were involved in our study to elucidate endophyte‐induced changes inthe response to drought .
Material and methods Endophyte‐infected ( E ＋ ) and endophyte‐f ree ( E‐) clones of two L . perenne genotypes were grown undersufficient water supply ( control ) and increasing levels of water deficit ( stress ) in a controlled environment ( Hahn et al . ,
２００８ ) . Above‐ground biomass was harvested af ter the water stress period ( first harvest ) and af ter a subsequent re‐wateringperiod ( second harvest) . Metabolic profiling using gas‐chromatography mass spectrometry was performed for samples of thefirst and second harvest ( n ＝ １０ for each combination of genotype x endophyte x water supply ) . In total , ２４３ metabolitesrepresenting both known and unknown compounds were analyzed . Results of ANOVAs for each metabolite were used forcomparisons between control and stress as well as between E ＋ and E‐ . To investigate entire metabolite profiles an independentcomponent analysis ( ICA) was performed .
Results and discussion Considering metabolic profiles of the water stress period and the rewatering period , ICA reveals droughtas the major differentiating factor at the end of the water stress period whereas the genotype has a higher impact afterrewatering . ANOVAs show that almost all metabolites occur in significantly different quantities in the dry mass of control anddrought stressed plants . Particularly large effects of drought stress were observed for mannitol , proline , pipecolic acid andoxalic acid for both genotypes investigated . However , the amount of xylose and ２‐hydroxyadipic acid was influenced by droughtstress in opposite direction , depending on genotype . Interestingly , these observed effects were influenced by endophyteinfection for one of the tested genotypes , but not for the other one .
As recovery and regrow th after drought is a key problem for agricultural practice , metabolic response after rewatering wasanalyzed . In contrast to the first harvest , the genotype has a higher impact than drought . Furthermore , the effect of endophyteinfection was increased and showed a strong interaction with the grass genotype .
Conclusion As expected , drought stress induced in L . perenne a remarkable effect on metabolites that are indicative for droughtstress , e .g . proline . Furthermore , a global effect of drought on almost all investigated metabolites was detectable showingchanges in metabolic profiles that were dependent on grass genotype . Metabolic response of grass plants under drought may beaffected by endophyte infection . Rewatering induced a higher impact of the genotype than of the drought stress imposed to L .
perenne plants before .
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